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License Schedule
man, said the water committee
recommended inviting a similar
committee from the Bessemer

City city commission to meet to-
gether in the near future to pur-

sue providing water service to
Bessemer City and to make wat-
er service immediately available

to residents of the Marzrace area

on payment of the standard tap
ee,
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tain financial institutions as de-
positories;

2) Set a public hearing for
June 22 on a rezoning request by

O rather than neighborhood busi-
! ness designation for a lot

Linwood road at Church street.
Building Inspector W. W. Laugh-
ter said the lot has been sold to
Mr. anid Mrs. C. M. Lankford, who
also desire the zoning change.

3 Appointed A. M. Pullen &
Company city auditors at a fee

of $9 per man per hour, and in-
crease of $1 per hour over the
fee paid Pullen last year.

4) Called a public hearing for

July 12 on a petition by owners
of Ashbrook Park to close dedi
cated but never opened roads.

5) Set public hearing for June
22 on petition of W. N. Abernathy
to' rezone frgZn R-20 to neighbor-
hood business a lot on the old
Kings Mountain-Grover road (SR

2263).
6) Approved request, on recom-

mendation of the zoning Board, of
Earl Harmon to establish a trail:

er park.
7) Adopted a resolution of ap-

preciation and commendation of

Mrs. Maude R. Walker, recently

her services to the city.

MORE ABOUT

Owens

D. Walker said the woman ap-

parently died as a result of the

gunshot wounds and said an au-

topsy would be performed.

way patrolman a few miles
south of Bolin's Lake area.

Trooper R. E. Gantt said he was

unaware of the shooting incident
and was attracted to Owens
when he noticed the man drive

past a stop s.gn.

iGantt said when he attempted

to stop Owens he jumped from

his car on U. S. 74-A near its

intersection with U. S, 74 and
ran into a nearby field. Gantt
said when he took Owens into
custody he confiscated a .22 pis-

tol any was informed a short

time later of

dent.

In addition to the charge of
sy murder lodged against Owens

by the sheriff's department, he

also faces charges of driving

under the influence and carrying

a concealed weapon as a result

of the incident with the High-

wayPatrol.

Preliminary hearing on the
murder chare has been schedul-

ed for June 30th in 27th Judicial

District Court.

Ormand
Master, he is holder of Scouter’s

He is vicespresident of Pee Dee
Ara Council. He is a York Rite

Mason with Super Excellent

Master Degree and a Kiwanian.
During the summer of 1958 he
exchanged pastorates with the
Rev. David Smith in Edinburgh,

Scotland.
Mrs. Ormand s the former

Mary Kathleen Walker of Lost
River, Va. The, are parents of
two sons, Benny, age 23, and

Teddy, age 18.

East Pupils
DAR Winners
Kelly Land, son of Rev. and

Hord, are winners of the

school.
Land and Hord are both fifth

graders. Hord is a student of Mrs.
Joe Hedden and Tand is a stu-
dent of Mrs. T. W. Grayson

ARP'sSet
Bible School
Rev. Thomas Neely will serve

as adult Bible teacher the week

of June 21-25 each night from

7-9. The young people's leaders

have been secured and will have

a program of Bible training for
all ages from Nursery through

this ‘Adult Class at Boyce Me-
morial ARP church.

Dr. Neely was a missionary to

South America for 10 years. He
was a pastor for 11 ears and a

college administrator for 12
years at Greenville Junior college,
For the last year he has been en-
gaged in leading Bible Confer-
ences all over the South and in
South America.
“We feel extremely fortunate

in having Rev. Thomas L. Neely
to be our guest speaker and Bible
teacher during this period. Come
and bring yourfriends with you,”

said Rev. Charles Edwards, pas-

tor. >e

1) Designated all Kings Moun- |

Mrs. J. E. Mauney, who asked R-!

on

retired Ward 5 commissioner, for|

Owens was arreste] by a high-

the shooting inci- |

Key and Silver Beaver awards. !

MORE ABOUT

K. M. Students |
dent FEducation Association and |
on the dean's list. |

Miss Owens will teach in the |

|

|

Maryland school system next |

school term. {

: Larry Burton, son of Mrs. |
Lottie A. Burton of 612 Mea-
dowwoods Road, was graduated

. (May 23 from the E 'mund A.
“Walsh School of Foreizn Service,

iyeorgetown University, Washing-

ton, D. C. He was awarded the

Pachelor of Science degree ir

International Affairs by the Rev

Robert J. Hanle, S. J., president

of the University. William S:zran-

ton, former governor of Penn-

sylvania and recent head of the

President's Commission on Cam-

pus Unrest was guest speaker at

reaularly on the Dean's list. He
served as Research Assistant to

Dr. Cyrii H. Zekot, expert on

[Communist economic sy tems
During his senior year he also
tutored a Washington high school

student in American history and

literature. [le spent part of his
junior year in Lyon, France, and
received yn “excellent” score on

his language oral exam for the

School of Foreign Service. At

the school's awar| ceremony he

received the W. Coleman Nevils
award for outstanding achieve-

ment in Diplomatic History,

  

| ‘In August he will enter the

| Military Language School in
| Monterey, California, for an eightmonth German course. Aft

| + er a two-year to.r in Europe
{ PROMOTED 3 Ringer Man, |with the army, Burton plans tc

ngpony 308 piomek lenterthe Fleccher School of Law

tionManager anid Bill Cart, | 1 Diionaty at Tufts Univer
{ 4 sity in Massachusetts,

gan, Assistant Production Man- [in in Mass S
ager.

Kinder Promotes
Hammack,
Carrigan

Billy Hammack has been nam-

eq Production Manager

~ Work Survey
Is Underway

A work survey to determine

how many loeal citizens are em
ployed out of the city is under
way

Chamber of Commerce Mana-

h accord- |ar Box Cox said questionnaires
ing to Gary Chaffee, General are heine mailed to Kings Moun

Manager of  Kinders Manutac- qin citizens this week, inviting
turing Company, Inc. facility in them to ret rm the cards, unsign

Kings Mountain. ed, to his office.

Mr. Cox said citizens who don’t
receive a card are invited to cli}

the quastionnaire from the Her
ald this week and return it ft«

PO Box 307.

Hammack started with Kinder

in 1962 in Americus, Ga. In 1967

he was transferre | .to the Dear-
born, Micn. plant where he be-

came an assistant superintend- . v
ent. He served a short time in Mr. Cox pointed out the sur

! the Mount Vernon, Texas plant |VeY IS confliential and requires
no signatures. It asks such ques:

| tions as employment, hourly, pay’

yearly income, whether you rent
or own your home,Tength of time
you have lived in Kings’ Moun-
tain, and questions pertaining to

before being named Plant Super-

intendent in Kings Mountain.

He is a graduate of Cuthbert

| high school and served four

years in the U. S. Air Force. He
[and his wife, Shirley, and two where you shop and buy grocer-

children reside in Shelby, ies, clothing, and other staple
| Also named py Chaffee was |items.

| Bill Carrigan, as Assistant Pro: -

duction Manager. Carrican has Summer Events

| been with Kinder since 1969. He

| past resident of the Kings

{Mountain Jaycees, a director of |
| the Cleveland County Red Cross

and a former member of the

{North Carolina National Guard.

{He resides wih his wife, Pat, and
| three children in Kings Moun-
tain.

Kinder is a manufacturer of

{ upholstered furniture, bedding,
| dinettes and case goods for the
Mobile Home industry and ‘has

{16 plants located nation-wide
[with homeoffices in Elkhart, In-
diana.

Begin June 14th
A summer playground pro-

gram for pre-school age through

12-year-olds is beginnin» at Deal

| Street Park beginning Monday,

June 14th.

is

A variet; of activities includ-

{ing sports, arts and crafts will
be available free of charge from

9 until 12 noon and from 2 un

til 5 p. m, Monday through Fri-
day each week. Parents must

provide their child's transporta-
BIBLE SCHOOL tion to and from the playground.

Vacation Bible School is being | TEE LEAGUE ACTION
held this week from 6:30 p. m.| After the first week of playing
until 8:39 through Friday at Dix- | Kings Mountain Drug ig in “First
on Presbyterian church. The place with no losses. The Lions
Yost 3 Activities will eng on Fri- and Optimist aretied for second
ay with a cookout. Commence| place with one loss each. West-

ment exercises will be held dur-' ern Auto is in fourth place with
ing. the Sunday school hour Sun-| two losses. Games are played
day at 10:30. each week on Thursday and Fri

day night at 6:00 and 7:30 p.m,  

Burton is a 1967 graduate of
Kings Mountain high school.

While at Georgetown, he was |

Eq
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CLASS GIFT — Mrs. Carl Bridges, left above, re:eives a check for $600 from the Kings Mountain

high school graduating class of 1971, the class gift, which will help pay medical bills for Danny
Bridges, freshman student who was stricken with leukemia in September. Standing with Mrs. Bridges

are senior class officers Reese Black, vice presiient, Gail Smith, secretary, and Nathan Sanders,
right, senior class president who made the presentation. The class gift was presented at gradua-

 

   

  

   
    
    

Thursday, June 10, 1971

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD o |e!
 

  

B.1's PET SHOP

827 RAMSEUR STREET

(In Front of North School)

@® Tropical Fish @® Fish Supplies

@® Dog Supplies@® Puppies

@® Poodles Groomed

tion exercises Wednesday night in John Gamble Memorial Stadium. Sanders said funds from the
class will also be applied to cost of a monument at the school.

M/Sgt. Stewart|
Is Cited |
M/Sgt. Herman O. Stewart, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Stew
art of the Dixon community, was

presented the Air Force Com-

mendation Medal while serving
as a Technical Sergeant in Thai-
land. |
A career serviceman, M/Sgt.

Stewart also was recently pro

moted to his present rank. He

and his wife, Ryoka, and their

son, Robbie, are now living in

Montgomery, Alabama at 462

Mulligan Drive. He ig assigned to
Maxwell AFB. |
The citation to accompany the

award of the AF Commendation

nedal reads:
“Technical Sergeant Herman O.

Stewart distinguished himself by

outstanding achievement as a

Fire Protection Specialist, 432nd

Civil Engineering Squadron, U-
dorn Royal Thai Air Force Base,
Thailand, on 10 April 1970. On
that date, after the crash of an

RF-4C aircraft into the canton- |

ment area of the Base, Sergeant |

Stewart exposed himself to the]
extremely dangerous environment |

to effect fire control, rescue and |
extinguishment. The distinctive |

accomplishments of Sergeant |

Stewart reflect credit upon him-
self and the United States Air
Force.”

Phifer Tract
Re-Sale Monday

Another re-sale of the Martin

Phifer property will be held Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock at the
Cleveland County courthouse.
Bidding will start at $79,955,

present high bid and that of

Wray A. Plonk, Claude Beam and
David C. Beam, who raised the
prior high bid of Coleman Go-

forth.

The 131.6 acre tract, being sold
at absolute auction, was first

sold on October 20, 1970, with
the first high bid of $40,100, post-
ed by Robert S. Suber, Jr.

 

 

 

EASLEY TOPIC
Rev. Charles Easley wil begin

a series of sermons on “Summer

of Parables” Sunday morning it
11 o'clock at St. Matthew's Luth-
eran church. His sermon subject

Sunday will be: “A Rebellion
Stirred Up By Fools.”
 
 

She asks no questions, but will tell

you what you want to know, giving

dates and facts of business, love,

health and family affairs. Tells you

Whom you will marry and when. If

the one you love is true, and what to

do to be successful. Will unite the

COME!  PORTER'S RESTAURANT
PHONE 366-1055

_ $5.00 - READNG - WITH THIS AD.
WEEEImtd@e ow 

| Madam Star, Palmist
Mrs. Eugene tand, and Randall |

Hord, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul |
DAR|

Good Citizenship Medals at East |

 

separated, locate absent friends and relatives, cause
happiness between Man and Wife. Make up lover's
quarrels. Tells if sickness or bad luck are natural ene-
mies. I will tell the truth. One visit will repay you for
diappointment in all others. I not only read your life
like an open book, but I also help you out of your trou-
bles. Medium and divine healer. EVERYONE WEL-

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
LOCATED - 1 MILE NORTH OF ROCK HILL CITY LIMITS

ON U. S. HWY. 21 - CHERRY ROAD NEXT TO

ROCK HILL, S.C.
- $2.00

6:10pd.    

(Photo by Isaac Alexander)  
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about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Q. What are the 8 most important rules for
profitable newspaper advertising?

A. L Your advertising message should be newsy,
friendly, informative, easy te read. Give
facts and news about your merchandise and

2. Advertise regularly. Make your
do what successful salesmen do—call ea
customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the FACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

Q. Is there a measure for the value of news-,
paper circulation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy.
ing merchandise—for example, like
STERLING eon silver? ¥

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the Auprr Bureau or CIRCULATIONS.

Q. What is the ABC? “

A. The A.B.C.is a cooperative, non-profit assodh
ation of 8,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishers in theUnited Statesand Canada.’
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid }
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

Vv

AL. Yoo. Ws are proud of eur eirculation. We wand

  

Q. What dues A.B.C. de for me? ®;

A. At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large
staff of experienced circulation auditors makes (
a thorough audit of the circulation records of
each publisher member. The results of sach
audit are published in an easy-to-read A.B.C.
report for your use and protection whea you,
buy newspaper advertising.

Q.

A.

What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

A.B.C. reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained and other pacts
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound businessinvestment—on the
basis of known values and audited information.

Q. Are all publications eligibl v
membership? ele far. 48.0,

A. Ne. Only thos with ped eirculation This ls
important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspaper a ;Barron 24 Badaber of the Audi

you to know the racrs about
the mes!e your selling

y Le, sages will have when they
o appear in these pages. Ask for
s * PY of our latest A.B.O’

® W@
Count

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

LB. € RIPORTS = FACTS AS A BASIC MEASURE OF ADVIRTISING VALUD
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